
Servant Leadership Teams 

“ For even the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve, and to give His life a ransom for many.”  -Mark 10:45

GUEST EXPERIENCES – To treat others better than they expect to be treated 
Serve on Sunday mornings 

Coffee / Merch  
To fuel people’s spirits with conversation. This is a great team to socialize with guests as they 
come in for service and greet them with a friendly smile, a warm cup of coffee or help them find 
their favorite Ethos merchandise. 

First Responders 
Our team of health care professionals serves by providing basic medical care in the event of an 
accident or emergency. Medical certification, Background check required 

Parking  
To serve as the first impression for those coming to Ethos by welcoming people on and off the 
property and providing a safe, efficient and encouraging parking experience. Hand-warmers are 
provided when cold and umbrellas when raining  Age: 15+ 

Prayer  
To provide prayer for those deciding to follow Christ, needing general prayer, covering services, 
teams and ministries at Ethos. This team also has the opportunity to serve during First Saturday 
prayer by leading devotionals, small group prayer and corporate prayer. 

Set Up - or - Tear Down  
To passionately create the Ethos experience. This team will quickly become your closest friends. 
Time flies when you get to hang out with your fellow teammates. (Separate teams) 

Service Host (aka: ushers) 
To usher people to their seats, facilitate collecting the offering and help maintain a 
distraction-free service environment by providing genuine care for those in attendance. Service 
Hosts help ensure everyone feels comfortable in the auditorium. 

Trailer / Truck Drivers 
Enjoy hauling trailers in your truck? Ever wanted to drive a big rig? This team ensures "church in 
a box" arrives on time & assists with set up or tear down. Does not require a personal vehicle. 
(experience preferred)

Welcome Squad 
To create a welcoming and energetic environment that leaves an encouraging impression. You 
also welcome first time guests, answer questions at the In This Together table, and help with 
registrations. If you’re outgoing and love getting to know new people, join this team.. 



ETHOS KIDS – To create a safe, fun and loving environment for kids that helps parents on Monday. 
Background check required for all Ethos Kids teams; Serve on Sunday mornings; must be in 6th grade or older to 
serve in Kids (must be 16+ years old to serve in nursery) 

Check-In 
Our team facilitates the check-in process in Ethos Kids to ensure children are cared for effectively 
and efficiently. You’re the friendly face parents see when dropping off their kids, providing them 
peace of mind. 

Classroom Teachers - Nursery (3 months - 23 months); Preschool (2-4 years old); Elementary 
(k-1st, 2nd-3rd,4th-5th) 
Our team invests in the lives of children through worship, Biblical teaching, videos, small groups, 
and games. Teachers help to create a loving and fun environment for kids every Sunday.  

CREATIVE – To create an unforgettable experience at Ethos through the creative arts 
Serve on Sunday mornings and throughout the week based on delegated projects. Additional onboarding process 
for specific teams. 

Sunday Production Team – Sound,  Lighting, Camera and ProPresenter 
To assist in the production of the overall worship experience, using lights, photography, video 
cameras, ProPresenter and other visual elements to create an attractive and excellent 
experience. Do you love behind the scenes work and all things audio/visual-related? This is where 
your strengths will thrive. Experience preferred, but not required. 

Video 
If you love video and have experience with a camera and editing, this is the team for you. 

MUSIC - To create a music experience that transcends age, race and background to set the table for 
God’s presence to be real and authentic. 
Serve on Sunday mornings; rehearsals one night during the week; tryout and onboarding process for both teams 

Band 
Play an instrument? Try out for our Band and play an essential role in our worship experience. 

Worship  
Should you be on The Voice and do you have a passion for praise? Then you should definitely try 
out for worship team!  

OTHER TEAMS 

Care/Meal Team - Living life as a family is our priority. The Care Team provides meals to support the 
Ethos family through some of life's big moments and helps in times of need. Serving will be on an as 
needed basis. 




